
CANDIDATES.

TOBERT GOOD 13 A CANDIDATE FOR

iOIt"M AVOK.-- W. O, LOFEAND IS A
A1 candidate for Majorat the ensuing election.

Augusta. lStStt., autf .
QTllWARUALDKEMAN.-THKVNbKK- -O

ginned being moat earnestly solicited ree- -
DBctlully announce! himself candidate for
Alderman of Che 8U .t tti eomin eleo-tio-

(au4-te- j MICnAiBLWllj.LAN1
TTERMA"55fU WAaD.-ATTHB- SO-

A. lioitatiun of many voters, the undersigned
hereby announces himself a candidate for Al-

derman of the 8th Ward, and moat respectfully
asks the support of the vo'eri of said ward at
the ensuing election.,

u4-- t FRANK CUMMINGB.

mo THK CITIZENS OK MEM PaUS.-GE- N-

X tleuien : 'Die time fixod by the charter for
the election of Mayor having passed without an
election, I now announce to you that I am (till

' a candidate fur the MnyoralOtfwhsn theeleetion
dues come oft'. 1 am, rcspactlully, your te

W. H. FERGUSON.

SPECIAL CARDS

"
-k- u-

THUHT COMPANY,
Ol" MEMPHIS. THIS. J

Office, Desoto Block, Madison St.

Capital ,.m........g300.000.
fPUIS COMPANY INSURES A0AIN8T
1 loss by Fire. Marinend River Risks

Directors-W- in. M. larnngtou, W . B. h,

WW. Greenlaw, C. W. l.oyer! J. J.
C. b. Church.Z andKawlu.es. jK iw t'AKKINUXON, Frcs't ,

J. O LONSDA LK. Sec. 1 l2lOLL
faiosoAViKs institution.

Memphis? Tennessee.' '
lUMtlX- - HOUSE, 4 )i n

No.. 19 Madison Street.
'PHIS INSTITUTION. RQANIZED IN
I Itlvi. bus heen in continuous and successful

operation fr the past ten year. 1 1 continues
to transacts
UKNKKAL, KXCllANGK AMU BANK- -,

lltaBUNlNK8ft.il ttt.
WlLI. HKCKIVP. nKPIIBlTS. MJVkAMB HKI.L

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC EXCHANGE,

Gold, Silver and Uuourrent Money.
SELLS Exchange in auini to auit purchasers,

n London and all Hie leading cities of the
I nited Slates, and will tnake ooUeotieni op ail
accessible places in the Suulh and W est.

K. M. AVKBV, Caaliler.
JOIIM C. 1.A1VIKK, Prea't.

Memphis Insurance Oomp'y
Orjtanizeil in lf-l-l- .

illt Xo. Madison St.

D1KKGTOKS: , ,

J.J. Mimi-iiY- . I J.tuMMtnoH Johnson.
K. M. AppeasoN. I Jobs T. Sibatton,
J. T. Fkank, IT.
r. M.CjtHH. I

rpiIIS INSTITUTION 13 PREPARED TO

1 ruceive 1ci osito, to buy and anil Lichanire
ou all the principal commercial cttiea, and to
make C'olle tion o thia city and all prbjioipal
pointi in this aoction.

Remittance, P""-"- 1 Pre!l.,.
F. M. flASH. FivrctiiiT.

ITOR SALE.

FOR SALE.

A large stock of superior i

V.

i I T T H M U 1 O COAL,
in qunntitiea to suit tinrohater.

B1ULEY, MELI-KKS- A CO.,
;ij fi2Jefforsonatreat.
V'Ull' 6ALK.-TY- PK MKTAL (BETTKR
i thanbahhe,.for(elTi.byRi5

tlBI.ItSDOSBOfllce

1.1U K SALK.-- AN ADAM PRESS. PLATTEN
X 1KX2& inches, withiHtcHiii apparatuscompletes
will be sold low if applied lor toon; It la. in
good runuiog order, and may he aeon running
any day in our puBein .

Ayplyto.ora;l!&oHK HHiTHERSl

tPILJJXi
ITiOll IlENT.-COTT- OFFICES SIX
V tine laiv e olliccs lor rent. Suitable for cot-

ton merchants. Apply early at corner of How-

ard's row and FroiUjtrect. W

VorThKNT.-- A PLEASANT NEW COT-- L

tnge of 8 rooms. Inquire ot Anics, ood-bur- y

Jc J. ncs' furniture store, tiayoso block.
XI ai n street, J
l'lOR KEN'l-- A N K AT KES1UENCE. AP-I- 1

.i N t' Averv street. ""

ViOR KENT. 'I'll KEK N EA'iLY r i 1SM--

ed rooms, suitable foroniceaor Bed Ronun,
on Corner of Ileal snd Desoto streets. Apply
to Brown A Olms. Front street. M

YaiR kent.-sto- he and rooms ior
I rent -I- W Poplar. Inquire at IKS Jeffcrpnn.ot

I I F A T LI'-K-.

hbN'i'. A Heiira'ile Kosidence on
1OK street. Poffs.nion giveu in lit or 12

days. For particulars, -- y" V?IITMOKE.
in I'Ali'ir- l.cdtriT otlii'e.

AiH?
1r ANTEIf. AN ITX.M ARRIED MAN.

ho h.i. some knowledge ot business, and
(s sober hihi inlii3irios, and is Killing to make
himself evil-ral- ly usoful about a country storo.
can set cuii !; ment iu a pleasant neighborhood
ontheriM. bcl.iw .Memphis. Inquire to-d-

on board 'trainer Voir I'Oul. at the olticc.

I7Aii7bD.--A PARTNER IN A DKUU
yy Storetlmt wilt pay well. Onlv nine

.dred dollars ca-- h roquind. Own the building
myself. Apply to

k fjAKFENTER, M- - D- -
III .Mainrtreet, between Butler and South.

Vr a n Ti:i. ah entsiw p r mon Tit
it in sell Souiliern Pictures. Maps, chart,

books, etc., etc. Call oil )V'BB A TIJIBBLK,
ii.'i.lcllerfoii street. lf

r ANTED SMALL COTTAtiK HoUSK.
11 with three or lour rooms, within Itlor 1''

miiiiiteM' walk from Union and Front streets.
Inquiro at :nH, cor. Union aad tont.;

1 ANTED. A ROOM "OR ,SUIT ir"

It Itooms for an otiice. Must be centrally
located. Address Ulass box Mil, Memphis. 1P-- r

ANTED-si- X WOOD BOOT ANU SHOE
Y makers. Call at 374 Mainstreat. 111

WANTED - A SITUATION BY A
tV young man, in a wholesale grocery or

comniissiun house. Can furnish eipht or ten
thousand dnllars. rfnd would take an lutcrest
in the house the first of January. Kcferoncci
eiven and required. Address A. P. I-- 1

P. ii. liox 10.

BAJRD.INC
OR THREE FAMI- -

lie can bcaccoininod ited with good board,
with front rooms. Day boarders can ulso be
accommodated, Mt Washington street, be-

tween and llijrd.
FAM1U1KS UK SINULK

BOAKIllNti.can.beaccommndaied with good
board and neat ruoms MrV. P. A. Robb s.410
Ocond "trc- -t 1"

. IEMOVA- L-

it'

at

at

REMOVAL.

I ' 9 t

CHANGE OF BASE.

1

- Owtr.gtothc hcaryand rapldlriacreaslng de-

mand for the M lireat Southern Proparations,'
we are compelled to reraore to a more spacious
building, Biring room for extensito manufactu-
ring purposee. therefore we have lca-e- d 421 and
iM of the Huithea Block, corner of Main and
Veal (Irccts, where wo deign conducting a
general wholcnle and retail drug business, in
ronncction with the nianniactnx' of the "Oreat
Southern Preparations." '

To our friends and cu-- ur crt everywhere, we
would fay. Rive us a call. Our drucs are pure,
our prices arc low. and onr clerks cun potent.

n I. P. IiHfiMii'tf'I.F A-- CO.

NOTJCE 8j;

FEND THfU fENT STAMP
NOTICE. priee-lHt- s ol goc, Voks, to E. A.
i'rjr.Norwalk. Conn. tA W

i nvi-HTIS- IN TI1K 1'UtiUC LF.lxiKR.
A which hasthe LA Kti EST CI LCI LAHoN

ulanydeilypuhliehed in theStaieol Teem
FOK TH K PUBLIC LEDOKH.SUiiSCRlBK CHEAPEST daily published

in the btata of Tennessee,

V

. . Vt
,,, ....

TO ADVERTISERH.
Tbs Puiiuc Ledges bow has byfar

the largest circulation of ANY daily

newspaper published, in the Slate of Ten-

nessee, and offers, therefore, sdvauUges
to , a.dvertisr j. ntt possessed by pay
other journal in the State. This is aact
which should not be lost sivht of by the
advertinina: public.

PUBLIC LEDGER.
Office.' :Vo. 13 Madison Htreet,

LAHGEST CITf CIRCULATION

THE CITY.
MEMPIIIHi

Wednesday Ev'ng, Sept. 12, 1866

IiOfAtv Koticbs, inserted among the
reading matter, will be charged twenty
cents perjine for each insertion.

Pittsbbro Coil. Brown & Jones, of-

fice 247 8econd street. Branch pdice
374 Main street K. C. Hite, agent. t

Pittsbdro Coal. Driggs t Peterson,
office 13 Madison street. Branch office,
341, Main. BtreM-j- J. B. Moseley, agent.
We ate the only coal Merchants who
weigh ou the city scales. 2

Gn to J. Fellowes Si. liro., merchant
tailors, No. 32 Union street. 1

THE THEATRICAL WOULD.

Sayings and Doings of Prominent
Artists, Bto.

Roskdai.k. The Becond Rendition of
RutcditU, at theIew Menphis Theatre,
last evening, was witnessed by a large
audience, who appeared to be delighted,
judging frotn, the expressipn of their
faces and the movements of their band
and feet in applauding. The character
of !,' Elliott Gray," in this piece, finds a
fit representative in Mr. Barrett, whose
chaste and quiet delineation is much
admired fur its originality. The com-

pany uppeared to better advatitngrthan
on the previous evening, and everything
passed off smoothly. Mr. Lanagan's
utnkejip slid acting of the character of
" Miles McKenna," was admirable, and
rendered to the life. Mrs. Lanngau's
"Lady Florence" was sweet, elegant
and natural. Miss Edstrom as " Lady
Adela " performed her part well ; this
lady Iihh improved considerably since
she appeared here two years since.. Mr.

Drayton improved on his acting Monday
night, his voice being pitched to suit the
theatre, was heard clear and distincL
This excellent drama will be repeated
this Evening, and those who have not
seen it should avail themselves of the
present opportunity and attend.

The Davenport Brothers are atifl a

work on the continent. After remaining
at Brussels a month, during which time
they gave eance nearly every nighl,
they visited Liege, a large manufacturing
town in Belgium, where they remained
6ve nights. In Louvain the Brothers
were particularly successful among the
students of the University. Two exhi
bilious have been given in Namu. The
Brothers go to Charleroy next, and after
visiting a few other towns in that coun-

try, proceed to Holland.
Theatricals in Georgia are beginning

to look up, as the people are progressing
steadily in "reconstruction." Savannah
will begin the season early.. Macon is
refitting its theartre in splendid style for
the coming fnll and winter, while Colum-

bus is also craving for a rank among the
theatrical towns of the Oglethorpe State.
Atlanta is just completing one of 'the
finest places of amusement in the South,
with plenty ofcapital to back the under-
taking. .

Sadlcrs Wells Theatre,London, reached
the one hundredth year of its existence
on August 20th. Mr. Arnold Cave', the
present lessee, commemorated the event
by producing Grimaldi's pantomime nf
Mother Goose. The favorite old clown,
Tom Matthews, was engaged to superin-
tend the performance.

At New York, on the 30th ult., the
Webb Sisters, while performing in the
Ice Witch at the Olympic, were present-
ed with two handsome bouquets, each

one containing a magnificent diamond
ring, f One was a claster of six and the
other a large single stone, surrounded
by rubies. .)

At Philadelphia, Vestvali holds forth

at the Chestnut "Mr. J. S. Clarke, at the
Walnut, succeeded the Busilay family
last week. Mrs. John Drew opened the
Arch, September 1st, with the Belle's
Strateyem. The Florences are there
this week. The Worrell Sister are at
the New American.

Lady Don, widow of Sir Wm. Don,
made her debut at the Opera House, San
Francisco, Aug. Cth, as "Josephine" iu
the Daughter of the Regiment This
lady, who was known before marriage as
Miss Charlotte Sauuders, has for a long
time been a favorite en the Australian
boards.

James Pilgrim, of the New American
Theatre, Philadelphia, is engaged in
writing a new sensation drama, in four

sets, of recent eveats, oae act in each
city of Alexandria, Va., Washington,

Baltimore and Philadelphia. ?

Blanche De Bar commenced her star-

ring tour at the Leavenworth Theatre,
last Monday," from whence she gops to
Indianapolis, Nashville, Boston, etc.

The Long Strike is the title of Boni

cicault's new piece, to be produced at
the Lycentn. London, with Mr. and Mrs.

Boucicau.lt in the cast
Lucille Western, J. A. Ilcarn and

company, appear at Music Hall, New

Haven, Conn., September .5th, in Flow-

ers of (he Foreit
Edwin Booth is Um attraction at the

Boston Theatre, Jean Hosmer is at the
Howard Athenenm, and J. H. Hsckett
atthe Continental.

Maggie Mitchell was at the Brooklyn

Academy of Music last week.

Wood's Theatre, Cincinnati, is- - the

ouly place of amusement now open in
that city. Charlotte Thompson is the

star there. e

Sig. Enrico Grosti, the well known
baiso comtco, died in San Francisco, on
July 9th, of hydro-thora- or dropsy oj"

the chest
Olive Logan has written aa original

five-ac- t comedy. The hero is aa Irish-

man of the time af Charles II, full of gay
audacity.

Rachel Johnson and Barney Macauley
commenced an engagement at the Old
Theatre, Pittsburg, on Monday last.

" Tbcy say " that Miss Bateman takes
her farewell of the American stage next
March.

. Laura Keene and Harry Hawk are at
the Academy of Music, Providence, this
week.

Alf Burnett, hamoriat, was atfthe
Atheneum, Detroit, on the 3J and 4th.

Charles Dillon opened the season at
the Louisville Theatre on the 3d.

James Garden is playing leading man

at the Montreal Theatre.

Dry Goons, we are now receiving onr
full styles. Mack, Broh. k Bunt.

United States Circuit and District
Courts. The arguments of counsel in

the cases of Jeffries vs. Beecher, et. al.,
and Burford vs. Holmes et. al. occupied
the entire duy yesterday. The former
came up on an order of court obtained
on Monday, upon P. D. Beecher, one of
the defendants, to show cause why he
should not be punished for contempt.
The case is one involving the title to pro-

perty purchased at the United States
Commissioner's sale for direct tuxes,
and the contempt occurred in June last,
when the defendant was served with a
notice that the plaintiff would on a cer-

tain day apply for a writ of injunction
to restrain defendant from taking or ob-

taining possession of the property in

question. Whereupon Beecher obtained
at once a writ of possession, and had it
served.. The question of contempt was
argued at length by McKue for the de-

fendant, and Humes for plaintiff, and
taken under advisement by the Court
The lutter case came up on a question
of jurisdiction, and was long and ably
argued by counsel. The plaintiff, Bur-for-

a resident of Missouti, sued the de-

fendants, Davis and Vanbrook, residents
of Teanessee, and Holmes, resident of
Mississippi, obtaining service on Holmes
in Tennessee. Holmes appears in the
case and pleads to the jurisdiction of the
Court Messrs. Randolph for plaintiff,
and Clapp for defendant. The matters
in this suit were also taken under advise-

ment by the Court. Mr. Keiuhart, grand
juryman, was discharged from further
attendance, at this term. , v

'? : i "

Lkosi B Ciikkot'b drug store, No. 99

Main street, is kept open night and day,
and a competent druggist always in at-

tendance. . a
11

Coi.ohfu Gamblers. Since they have
been made free there is no vice the ne-

groes love to indulge in bo much as gam-

bling, and their dens for playing, though
"not fitted up In the luxurious style of the
white establishments in the city, are far
more numerous. Every few days the
police make a descent on some of these
places, capturing the sportive guests,
and a search generally reveals the fact
that they have not enough money to pay
a week's board, and yet they play for
what they have. There are only two
places that we have heard of where dar-

kies can buck the tiger, but the establish-

ments where a ' greasy deck," table and
chairs are kept for the lovers of old
sledge, euchre, poker, etc., are numbered
by the score. A descent was made on
one of these establishments yesterday,
near the foot of Poplar street, and a nice
little game of seven-n- spoiled by the
arrest of the participants. This morn-

ing the case came tip in the Police Court
There were two witnesses negroes one
swearing they were playing for money,
and the other swearing they were
not. Coleman Wilson and Major Allen,
the gay gamboliers, were fined fifteen
dollars each, which will necessitate their
working on the chain-gan- g for thirty-thre- e

days, if some of their friends do
not " shell out " for them.

.Tort Received. Three hundred doz.

puils; 100 nests tubs; 200 dozen brooms
for sale cheap at 46 North Court street.

12 Whhkki.eb, Pickkns A Co.

Bind of Thieves. The West Tennes-

see Whig has been informed by a gen-

tleman that a short time since two ne-

groes were detected in Shelby county, in
the act of stealing a horse. They were
taken in charge by some citizens, who

extorted from them a confession of start-

ling import They stated that there was
an organized band, of nearly one hun-

dred men, who were engaged in horse
Btealing. Their headquarters were lo-

cated at some point on the Mississippi
below Memphis, and several of their
number had lately been sent to operate
in West Tennessee and Kentucky.
Whether the statement of these negroes

be troe or not, it is certain that horse
thieves have recently visited this county.
Within a very short time, not less than a
dozen horses have been stolen in this
county, and, one night last week, three
fine horses were stolen from well secured
stables in this city. A gentleman in this
place recently bought a horse from a
man, who, on the following night, stole

the horse he had sold, and made his es-

cape. Let this be a warning to our citi-

zens not to purchase a horse from any
one who cannot prove that he came by

the animal in an honest way.

Armstrong, Mcrpdt & Co., dealers

in wall paper and window shades, havs

removed to 200 Main street, between

Adams and Washington, opposite Web-

ster Block. H
Steai-is- Clothiso. Many of the

rascally negroes in our midst are pre-

paring for winter by stealing any cloth-

ing they see that suits their fancy, and
we warn people to keep a sharp look out

ibr their dry goods. John Ftuchio was
before Esquire Hall yesterday for steal-

ing clothing from the house of Mr. W. A.

Rudd. He was committed for trial at
the Criminal Court, in default of five

hundred dollar bonds.

ARREST OF A HOltSK THIEF.

Two Stole n Animala Hecorered.

Yesterday morning a farmer, residing
in Desoto county, Miss., observed a
strange negro riding a fine looking horse
on the Oxford road, followed ia a few

minutes by another also well mounted.
Considering their appearance suspicious
in view of the many horses stolen quite
recently, the farmer informed some of
li neighbors, aad a party was organized
and started in pursuit After following
the track for a few miles it left the road,
but tbey still kept on and were soon re-

warded by the sight of the horses, which
were bijehed to a tree. Tbey approached
cautiously, and found one negro asleep,
who said the other one bad gone off with
a white man. The captured negro and
the two horses were brought to town this
morning by two of the party, while the
others started in pursuit of the
niissiug negro. The darkey in jail
here says his name is London
Jerry, but some folks call him Jim
Seay. He has been at work . at a
brickyard near the Pigeon Roost road,
where, he says, he was hired by the miss-

ing darkey to ride one of the horses to
Mississippi. Lip Davis, the escaped
negre, is represented to be a very bad
fellow, without any visible means of sup-

port, always going armed, and probably
belongs to one of the gangs of robbers
who have been infecting onr highways
for sometime past. One of the horses
has been recognized as the property of
Mr. W. C. Anderson, of 72 Adums street,
which was stolen from near the State Fe-

male College a few nights since.

The Juvenile Thief and the Nei;ro

Receiver. Samuel Prager, the soy ar-

rested yesterday for stealing from his
mother, and selling the goods lo a negro
named Robert Wardlow, was triej before
Commissioner Itichards I his morning
and fined ten dollars, being sent to jail
for twenty-tbre- e days in default of ptiy

ment lie is an incorrigible young
scamp, always stealing from his parents,
and they intend to let him serve his

timeout on ' the cliuin-gang- , hoping it

will do him good. The negro was fined

fifty dollars, which be paid.

Stole as Overcoat. A man named
E. L. Williams was arrested for stealing
an overcoat this morning. Several gen
tlemen at a boarding-bous- e pn Washing'

ton street have missed various things fur

the past few days, and one of them this
morning missed an overcoat. The pris
oner was seen walking up town with the
coat on. He acknnwie Igps the theft of
the overcoat, but denies having stolen
the missing cw.l, boots, etc.

Mortuary Report I o.tb were 147

deaths in the city lust c. it, classified as
follows: Adult males white, 24; black,
24. Adult females white, 13; colored,
20. White children, 11; colored, chil
dren, 9. Unknown colored pahipera
(cholera), 43; unknown white paupers,
3. The cause of death of 93 is stated to
be cholera blacks, v 79; whites, 14.

Nine died of congestion and five of
diarrhea.

Religious Meetino. The exercises at

the Central Methodist Church, last night,
were attended with most cheering re
sults. Several penitents were happily
converted. The revival continues to
spread among tl"? people with telling ef
fect. Now in t time for Christians to
work. Preucl,ng commencing
Rt 7 o'clock, and prayer meeting to
morrow morning at 9 o'clock.

Cholera Report. The number of
cases officially reported for the twentv
four hours ending at six p.m., yesterday
was twenty-two- , of which six were those
of whites and sixteen of negroes. Up to
noon twenty-tw- new cases were
reported to the Sanitary Police, and
seven deaths six negroes and one white
person.

Raid by Mackerels, A couple of
mackerels walked ia Black, Corwan A

Co.'s store, near the Charleston depot
this morning, and started off wilh a load

of gunny bags. A member of the firm,

who was approaching the store on horse
back, pursued them, when they dropped
their plunder and escaped.

Sootierv Police Court. In this
Court yesterday evening eleven persons
were tried, and twenty-t- o dollars col
lected. A German named M. Roth was
fined fifty dollars for violating the Sun-

day ordinance, which he appealed.

Franzi Malsi was arrested for passing
counterfeit money.

Nortbtrn Police Court. Twenty- -

one candidates for justice appeared be-

fore Commissioner Richards this morn-

ing, many of them being charged with
being drunk, or rather, taking too much

cholera medicine. Ninety dollars was
the amount collected.

Increase or Stock. We understand

that on hundred and thirty-fiv- e thousand
dollars of the new stock of the Tennes-

see National Bank has been taken, and
the affairs of the institution are in a very
flourishing condition.

Advertised by smiles is Sozodont, and
if yon ase it daily, the white gleam of the
pearls between the parted rabies will
prove it excellence as a dentifrice, and
the sweetness of the breath will attest Its
purifying properties.

Johnson Clu. A regular meeting of

the Eighth Ward Johnson Club is an-

nounced to take place this evening at the
City Halt CoL J. M. Delaney, CoL

Slaughter, and other speakers will ad-

dress the meeting.

Death of ah Editor Mr. Judah
Frankland, city editor of the Nashville
Gazette, died of cholera on the 9th inst

He formerly resided in this city, and waB

a brother of Mr. A. E. Frankland.

A ttTiHTin Brush. Evidence that Frank
Pone knows how to wield the brssh in an

artistic manner may be seen by the

signs he paints, which are on every

street Call on him and leave jour or

ders. "

Unmarried Men. Attention ! We

call the attention of unmarried men to

an advertisement in to day's issue where-

by a good situation can be obtained in a

store in a pleasant river town.

. Those desiring their houses, signs or

stores painted in a style pleasing and
orpamental, should leave their orders at
17 -- I. I, ..' , I" fnnm.,. .(ma.rfBUi IUtBB,UllUIWillcn.

Pjckic The St George's Benevolent
Society are to have an annual celebn -

lion and picnic at Ford's Place in Chel

sea, on Monday next

Cayce has superior iaducements to

offer to those having money to invest.

Call on him at 'o Main street.

To the Public. The particular at-

tention of the public is called to the

following ordinances recently passed hy

the Board of Mayor and Aldermen :

Be it ordained hj the Board of Mayor
and Aldermen of the city of Memphis :

That from and a'fter this date it shall be
considered a misdemeanor, punishable
by fine, to offer for sale anywhere in the
city limits, green corn, melons, encum-
bers, cabbage and Mississippi river fish ;

and that the proprietors of hotels and
restaurants, by furnishing such objection-
able articles to their guests and boarders,
reader themselves liable to the same
penalty as may be affixed to the first
clause of this ordinance, until the restric-
tion may be oflicially withdrawn by the
Board of Health.

Be it ordained by lite Board of Mayor
and Aldermen of the city of Memphis,
as follows: That the physicians of the
city, during the existence of the cholera,
or until no longer required by Ilia Board
of Health, report daily, before six p.m.,
the ntiralierof cholera casts they have
visited and prescribed for, wilh the num-

ber of deaths and cases of recovery, to
enable the Health Officer to make accu-
rate reports; the failure to comply with
the ordinance to be a misdemeanor, pun-

ishable by such fine as way be deemed
sufficient in the premises, or not less
than twenty-fiv- e dollars, nor more than
fifty dollars, for each and every offense.

W. C. Cavenaoh, M. D.,
9 Health Officer.

(

Memphis and Charleston Railroad.
Mail and passenger trains leaving Mem-

phis ft 7 am., counect at Chattanooga

with trains for all important points in

Georgia, East Tennessee, Virginia, North

and South Carolina. Passengers for

points sou ill of Grand Junction, and for

points on the Mobile and Ohio RailroaJ

south of Corinth.leave Memphis at 7 a.m.,
making close connections. Express tre;n

leaving Memphis at 2 p.m. makes cl- -- s

connection with the Nashville andl'-cul- ur

Railroad for Nashville, Louisville,

and all important points North, East and
West. Time to Nashville, 15 hours and
45 minutes. Baggage cheeked through
Through tickets and information pan be

piocuruJ ut 13 Court street. Passengers
will please remember that the Memphis

and Chtirletiin railroad leaves by the
Nashville time, which is 15 minutes
faster than our city time.

Adolphe Bernard,
25 Ticket Agent

First in the Fieih and Ready for
Action. J. Fellowes & Bro., merchant
tailors, No. 32 Union street, Leno Block,

between Main and Second, are just re-

ceiving their fall stock of cloths, cassi-mere- s

and vestings; chinchilla and hea-

ver overcoatings of all shudes ; silk, vel-

vet and plnsh Testings ; cassimcres and

grenadenes of the most beautiful styles ;

grey, brown and blue jeans ; black, brown
and drab velveteen, for sporting suits;
business coatings and fun v lassirneres

of every shade and variei ull of which

they are ready to make i. m the short-

est possible notice, in sib; and at prices

te suit all. As for the reputation of Mr.

J. Fellowes as a cutter, he is well knowa
to our public. 30

Our Job Office The Public Ledger
job printing department bss been lately
supplied ' with the latest and most ap-

proved patterns of type, borders aad
presses, and is better prepared than ever

to accommodate the mercantile public.

Our prices will continue to be the most
reasonable in the city, while our work is

guaranteed to give satisfaction. . We have

the only complete printing office in the
city, and will continue to give our cus-

tomers inducements ao others in this

can market afford. Call and see. 1

Tac great feature of Humphreys' Ho-

meopathic Specifics is that each is a
Specific for some well known complaint

or disease. So that a person in buying

a case may obtain the particular medi-

cine required for any ordinary complaint.

Thus, thousands at a trifling expense,
have been cured of long standing trouble-

some diseases, upon which they have ex-

pended hundreds of dollars in vain. See

the list of remedies in another column.
Humphreys' Specific Homeopathic Co.,

562 Broadway, N. Y. 11

National Theatre. Triumphant suc-

cess ol M ile Zada and Miss Ada Mon-

trose, the beautiful vocalists, who are re-

ceived each evening with perfect torna-

does of applause. Do not fail to. see
them. M ile Carolista, the f male Blon-di-

in new acts, dances, etc. M ile For-reste- ll,

the wonderful female contortion-
ist, in aew feats. The whole star com-

pany is ad olio of attractions that cannot
fail to please 9

"A Stitch is Time Saves Nine,"
This is the motto of Isaac Isaacs, who

repairs and cleans old clothes so as to
make them look like .new ones, at 54 J

Jefferson street Those desiring to save
ssooey these hard times should have
their clothes cleaned by Isaacs .He
knows his business, aad is one of the

most valuable institutions of Memphis.

Thi Place-- . Any one desiring a ba
or cap of the latest style should call at
Lytle A Peyton's establishment, 56 Jef-
ferson street They also have an elegsnt

I - - . I tit. n t il 1 .1 U I J Jassortment of boots and shoes, canes,
umbrellas, etc. Tho fashionable young
man or the staid old gent can be suited
wilh anything they want at this estab-

lishment

Sam's House. This house, kept by
Gleason, at 58 Jefferson street, has been
repainted and fixed op in style, and there
may now be found the best of liquors
and cigars. The restaurant connected
with Sam's House will he opened in a
few days, and those loving something
good to eat can there be satiated.

The Star Perfume of the Agh.
For the " g Ceretu," a passion
Pervades the social world and world of fashion.

8 JJartutuble Patriot.

Special Notices.
Special Notices will be inserted In this col

umn fur ten cents per line for each insertion.

Tho Oreat Heed Supplied ! Pills have been
swallowed iu millions. Salves have beea rubbed
ia by the pound. Dr. Miooikl's two grand
specific are putting an end to .this wholesale
system of medication. Ooe of his famous pills
ia a dose. A box of bis healing salve is of more
value, as a remedy for ulcerous and eraptive
diseases, than a ship's cargo of the ointments
advertised to cura everything, but are all, in
fact, either useless or deleterious.

Dr. Maoukil'b motto js concektbatick. He
has placed in the smallest compass the active
principle of the most potent vegetable specifics.
There is no mineral in his Pills they do not
gripe they do not enfeeble. They create a
vigorous appetite, and correspondinglystrength-e- n

the digestion. Thoy tuns the liver, clour
the head and steady the nerves.

No form of scrofulous disease can resist the
disenfeclent operation of the Salve. Tumor
Abscesses, 8alt Rheum, Boils, Pimples, Pus-
tules, etc., are thoroughly eradicated by this
unrivaled medicine. In fact, Miooiel's Bil-

ious, Dyspkptic and Diasbhxa Pills cure
where all others fail. While for Burns, Scalds,
Chilblains. Cuts, and all abrasions of the skin,
Magziel's Salve is infallible. Sold by J. Mug-gie- l,

Fulton street New York, and all Drug-
gists, at 2j cents per box.

Select School for Young ladies of the
Hebrew Faith, 173 and 175 West Thirty-nint- h

street, between Seventh and Eighth Avenues,
New York.

To the Israelites of Tennessee: Mrs. Henry
Simons, having been requested by many South-
ern and Wejtern friends (whose children have
been educated at the Institute) to make known
her school, announces to them that she receives
pupils from the ages of 7 to III. The pupils can
acquire the English, French, German and w

languages thoroughly. Music and singing
taught by able professors. Sewing aad embroid-
ery made an especial instruction. Dancing and
gymnastic exercises taught during the winter
season. The pupils attending the Institute will
find it a home in every respect and every care
will be taken with their moral and religious
trainiug. Pupils can enter the Institute at any
time. For circulars, apply as above. eo-4-

Marriage and Celibacy- - An Essay of Warn-
ing and Instruction for Young Men. Also, dis-

eases and abuses which prostrato the vital pow
ers, with sure moans of relief. Sent free of
charge in sealed letter envelopes. Address, Dr.
J. SKILLIN UOUUUTON, Howard Associa-
tion, Philadclpnia, Pa.

Notice. We earnestly request our friends
not to pay more than fiveeonts a copy for the
Public Lkihicb. We sell to the newsboys at
two cents a ei'py, thus allowing them over a
hundicj ptrceoi. pifft! on every paper.

Advorlisemeni i intended for the THEAT-
RICAL BELL1 'i I.V should be handed in
during the civi....to e insertion, as the
form' goto pie very early in the morning, t

Our " Public Directory." To strangeii
visiting Memphis we offer a list of clever, reli-

able businoss men, under the above head, on
the fir't page of the Public Lhiiokb.

The Port of Memphis.
River stationary. Business dull, ond

weather cloudy.
The following ore the arrivals and de-

partures since our lust :

Arrivale.
Henry Yon riiul, St Louis.
Yankee (towboat), New Orleans.
Stonewall, St Louis.

Departures.
Stonewall, New Orleans.
Belle St Louis, St. Louis.
Guidon, Pine Bluff.
Northwest, St Francis river.

Boats in Fort.
Kate Bruner, Sherman, Von Phul.

Boats Leaving To-Da-

Vicksbvrg' and Airw Orleans. The
Von Phul leaves this evening for the
above points, in charge of Capt J. Frank
Hicks. Joe Banfil presides in the office.

White Ricer. Capt. John B. Duvis
starts for White river with the Centralis.
Messrs. Geo. C. Blish and Ed. Smith off-

iciate at her desk.
Miscellaneous.

The Nick Longworth and Gleaner left
Cairo last evening, southward bound,
and the Underwriter for the wreck of the
Linnie Drown.

The latest news from Pittsburg reports
the river rising slowly, with six feet
water in the channel and the promise of
more. That is a good tide, but not high
enough to let out the coal fleet

The river at St. Louis is falling, with

7 J feet to Cairo and 8 feet from Cairo to
this port

The Louisville Courier, of yesterduy,
says the river was rising very slowly
barely an inch in twetity-fou- r hours at
the head of the falls, with four feet eleven
inches water in the canal in the evening
by the mark. The weather was cloudy,
and though rather warm, the thermome
ter ranged at about 67, with several
light rains during the day. On the falls

there were two feet eleven inches water
in the pass (Town the Indian chute, and
slowly rising.

Steamboat Pbistkso. We respectfully
ask our steamboat friends to call and ex
amine the specimens of fine steamboat

printing daily executed at the Public
Ledger office. Our prices will be found
to compare favorably with those of Cin-

cinnati or St Louis, and to be greatly
below those asked by other city offices.

Bring your orders directly to ns, and

save the commission charged by parties
who take in work they are not prepared

to execate. t
Monetary and Commercial

Honor Market.
The money market is dull and irragular, and

there are no new feeteree.
Kxchang remains quiet and saltered.
Money is doily growing tighter, and the rates

are given nominally at 12 per e iL. bat it ia at
moat impossible to obtain accommodation oa
any class of paper.

The inquiry for aneurreat notes is very good.

but the offerings are very light

i (scrip u nuicijana Gets, t to uuyiuff tun
80 selling.

Cotton Karket.
Tho cotton market was more firm this morn-

ing thaa it has been for many days. A few

tales were made. We quote :

Ordinary --22(8123 Middling 2ft30
Good Ordinary.....24l25 Hood Mtddling..Sli;2
Low Middliog...-2o0- 7 Strict Middling-W- M

Market- -

ALB, perhalf barrel....
HAOIJI Nil. oer vard.

India.
Power-loo-

BAGS, GUNNY
New

00

0 41
0

Second-han- d lo
BROOMS, perdocen 1 75
ntSAAS. perbuaboi,

Navy . 1 50 1 75
BIITTKR.

Firkins...... 0 25

Tubs aad Pails......... ...... 0 'Si
CANDLES, per pound,

Star....
CAPS.
, ,, HS,r inoo...BB.VHKJ0

Eley's K It, ltsst
Eley'a F B. V HKW

MHEESK, per pound

P. A
CHICKENS, per doien

Turkeys, per doten
COFFEE, per pound.

Mo
Lnguayra-- .
Java

CORN MKAL,
UKACftbtis,

General

nornnnnd.

0

fl
6 no

- OJ iw

II 4ii
3

0
0
II 40

00

iiutter... ....... m
Soda. l

EGGS, perdoien
FEED, , '

llay, per ton m
Hay, inferior, IS t

Bran 24 00

Corn, per bushel u ed
Oats 0- - -

FLOUR, per barrel,
Low Superfine..- - 6 00
Superfine, ... 0 60
Single Extra... 8 M)

Double extra. ....-.- 10 00
Treble Extra - II W
Fancy Brands... .1 110

FRUIT, per barrel.
Apples, green
Drieil apples,
Dried peaches, halves...

FISH.
Mackerel No. 1 perhbl,.

GUNPOWDER.

iron

ro. i

2 2r

'. 0 10

00
00

No.l hf.bbl 11 50
No. 2 " 10W
No. It " 9 5

No.l, per kit...- - S 00

No. 2. " " . 2 0
v.. o fl

Dry Cod, pound -
White rub, pcrht. igitu u'

Ouartor kegs
flail kegs - .
K PjfS ee.ee. eeee 10 2(1

HARDWARE.
Nails, per keg, Ml 40J 7

SI 8
tid 8 25

Cut spikes... 8 III)

Wrought bout spikes 11 00
Castings, hollowware.V lb 0
Bar

, Horse-sho- e iron
Nail rod -
Cast steel, English,
Blister steel, English-Germ- an

steel
HIDES, per B.

Green -
Greon. salt
Dry, flint
Dry, salted

HOMINY, per barrel
LARD, per pound,

tierce
In kegs

LEAD,
liar, pertb

LfcAlllt.K. perm.
Chestnut oak, sole
Upper, 00

ironcn call, do no

American
Hemlock solo per I"- -
Skirting,

LIME.
Alabama

..................
Ohio

MOLASSES, per gallon.
Barrels and half bbls
New Orleans, new
Golden syrup........ ..

OILS, per gallon.
Coal- - - -
Lard
Linseed . -
Train
Benzine
Turpcntino
Paris Whito, per tb

PROVISIONS.
PorK, mess, per hhl
Clear sides, per ......
Shoulders
Breakfast, per lb ...
Hams, plain-.- ..
I lams, sugar-cure- d .
Beef, mess, V hbl
Beef, dried, J! in

ROPE.
.Cotton rope
Manilla rope....
Machine
Hand -

RICE, per pound.
in barrels

SUGAR, per pound.
Crushed and powdered.
Clarified, A. B.C

SALT, per barrel -
SHOT.

Patent, V bag
Buck, bag

SOAP, per pound.
German -.- -

Palm -
Common .

SODA, per pound,
SPICES,

Allspice
Cloves.......
Ginger
Nutmegs
Pepper -
Mustard

TAR. per gallon.... ......
TEA, per

Green .. .....
Black

TOBACCO, perpouud,
Virginia -
Block Sweet, 10s
Navy, IBs

Medium, It's -
Medium bright, lbs- -
Good bright do.
Fine natural leaf.
Common, out of erder
Smoking ....-.- ...

VEGETABLES,
Potatoes, old, V bbl- .-

' Potatoes, new. W bbl
Cabbage, per 100
Onions, new, per bbl...

VINEGAR, per gallon- .-
WHISKY, per gallon,

. Common ...
Imitation Bourbon
Kentucky Bourbon..

TEAST POWDERS. dor
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Mem. Chem. Mills.
Pioneer,
Preton Merrill's

AO

on

025
uai

toill
toll!
l&U

W12
ftnll

per Oi'i

W10

l'J'-- i

OSVi

00.

07J4
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0452

V-- lHi

27K''
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1D4
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1 1
1

0

3 25
6

..... 4 ii
0
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- 3

'A n- -
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Memphis Wednesday Packet

SOUXIIKItrViai.
DICK MASON",
bTEVU HANCOCK

CAPT. TOM BERRY,
El'll. BANKS. (

flUIE" SOUTHERNER
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M''er
Clerk

BEING OWXED
L aud roNlroZriieiclusively by the above offi

cers, and bought expressly lor the tral, snip-
pers can rely uion ber remaining in the same
during the entire season.

Having been thoroughly overhauled and re-

fitted, the Southerner can otler inducements to
Shippers and Passengers that canuot be sur-
passed by aoy Boat on the river.

Will leave for New Orleaus, WEDNESDAY,
September 5th, and every alternate Wednes-
day thereafter.

All Way Business Solicited.
12 J. T. BOURN K ft CO.. Ag'ta.


